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tried to repeala state law requiringanimal
WhenformerGov.ArnoldSchwarzenegger
them, outragefrom animallovers
sheltersto keepdogsand cats longerbeforeeuthanizing
idea.
was so overwhelminghe was forcedto drop the
Eightyearslater,Gov.Jerry Brownis proposingto repealprovisionsof the same law. But
this time - owingto improvedshelterconditionsand to yearsof tough budgetconditioning
hardlyanyonehascomplained.
The shelterrequirement,temporarilysuspendedin 2009, is one of about 30 local
greatly
governmentmandatesBrownis proposingto repealin state budgetlegislation,
from
reducingthe numberof directivesfor whichlocalagenciesmay claim reimbursement
the state.
governoris countingon savingabout$729
The Democratic
The savingsis not insignificant.
millionby suspending
or repealingvariousmandates,and about$100 millionmore by
deferringpaymentsthe state alreadyowes.
In all, the mandaterepealsmake up nearlya fifth of the spendingcuts in Brown'sproposal.
The repealof the animalsheltermandatealoneis expectedto savethe state more than $46
millionnext fiscalyear.
for years,and in most cases- including
In manycases,the mandateshave beensuspended
provide
the sameservices,anyway.
still
local
agencies
say
at animalshelters,officials
that localagencies
Amongthe mandatesBrownis seekingto repealare requirements
take missingpersonreportsand provide
conductautopsieson infantswho die unexpectedly,
CPR.
to use while administering
emergencyworkersportablemasksand airwayassemblies
"Someof thesethings,to be honestwith you, are so old that they don't make sensein a
of
modernenvironment,"saidJeanHurst,a lobbyistfor the CaliforniaStateAssociation
without
CPR
or
cops
firefighters
out
their
send
Who
would
mean,
masks?
Counties."I
CPR
ma$ks?"
Temporarilysuspendingtocalmandatesis a years-oldbudgettoot. But Brown,who was
governorbeforewhen voters first requiredthe state in 1979 to reimburselocalagenciesfor
programs,is proposingto permanentlyrepealmorethan
the costof certainstate-mandated
in previousyears.
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goal is to "changethe overallstructureto make it more efficientand
The administration's
get away from the current claiming processthat's time-intensive and costly for everyone to
operate,"state FinanceDirectorAna Matosantossaid at a CaliforniaChamberof Commerce
luncheonThursday.
Brownsaid in Elk Groveon Fridaythat localgovernment"ought to have as much authority
as possible."
"Everytime the state issuesa mandate,then we've got to have some kind of a policeman,a
bureaucrat,an enforcer,an auditor,somebodyelse who checksup on the rules,"he said.
"And I would like to see more accountabilityat the locallevel,and then with the appropriate
oversightby the state."
He said, "So it's a matter of balance,and I'm trying to rewrite an imbalance."
The Brownadministration'sexpectationthat localagencieswill assumethe cost of many
programsis not unfounded.When Brownlast year authorizedthe suspensionof several
election-relatedmandates,includingone providingreimbursementfor absenteevoting
costs,CaliforniaAssociationof Clerksand ElectionOfficialsPresidentGail Pellerincalledthe
suspension"not a wise policy."But Pellerin,the SantaCruz Countyclerk, said this weekthat
countieswere still orovidingthe service.
voters,"she said. "It goesagainstour very grain."
"We certainlydon't want to disenfranchise
By the time Schwarzenegger
finallysuspendedthe mandatelengtheningthe time animal
sheltersmust hold stray animalsbeforeeuthanizingthem - generallyto six days from three
- fervor from animalactivistshad abated.
The law had been interpretedto reimburseagenciesonly in casesin which animalswere
euthanized,not when animalswere adoptedor reunitedwith their owners.In its analysisof
the 2008-09budgetplan, the LegislativeAnalyst'sOfficerecommendedthe mandate's
repeal,findingno link betweenthe mandateand programsthat encourageanimaladoption.
'That LAOanalysis,it's hard to overcome,becauseI agree,"said JenniferFearing,chief
economistand Californiaseniorstate directorfor the HumaneSocietyof the UnitedStates.
Whiledisappointedthat the state does not providemore money for localanimal shelters,she
said the mandate'srepealis unlikelyto affectshelteroperations.
'The vast majority of sheltershave adjustedto the new, longer holdingperiods,and they
addedspace,"Fearingsaid. "Mostof them are going to do those things anyway,becausethe
paradigmhas shifted."
But Tom Hayden,the former Santa Monicastate senatorwho wrote the 1998 law that
includedthe animalsheltermandate,fears localagenciesmay regress.
"It remainsto be seen if the animal rights activistsare goingto unleashtheir dogs on Jerry
Brown,"he said. "I think they should.Thousandsand thousandsof animalsare put to death
needlesslyin Californiawho shouldbe put out for adoption."Besides,he said, the amountof
moneyat stake is relativelysmall.
"Any seriousbudgetanalystwill tell you that this is meaninglessas a budgetcategory,
completelymeaningless,"Haydensaid.
At the countiesassociation,Hurst said many of the mandateshave been suspendedfor so
long that countieswelcometheir repealbecauseit would providea degreeof certaintythat
suspensions
don't.
Still, Hurst predictsa politicalstrugglefor Brown.
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Themandates,
shesaid,"all havetheirconstituencies.
...I thinkit's goingto be a political
conversation
as opposedto a policyone - what can peoplesort of stomach."
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